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The Political Issues ot the Day.

The Washington Republic eajs : To

those who have carefully watched the

tendencies of the times, the farmers',
mechanics', and laborers' organizations,

by whatever name called, are no sur-

prise. A living nation demands living

issues, and as goon as some questions of

political importance are settled, new

ones will be brought forth for solu-

tion. The supremacy of tho I'nion
over the States being secured be-

yond present clangers ; the national

d6bt having been placed upon a sound

basis of prospective liquidation ; the

rights of all classes, white, Hack, for-eig- n,

or native, having been secured ;

foreign complications adjusted or avoid,

ed ; and taxation measurably reduced,
the ever active American mind is bring.
ing forward new topics of discussiou.

Happily for our nation and times, these

new questions are not likely to precipi.

tate the country into violence and com-

motion, and their vety statement shows

that there is no deep cause of com

plaint. It is, moreover, gratifying that
(he demands are in the direction of

progress and reform, so we need have

no fear that we shall lose whatever has

been gained, co matter bow these new
questions are decided.

These new issues of the present are

based upon economic questions, and re- -

late chiefly to the obtainment of greater
compensation to 'he producing clashes
That these topics are difficult of solu

tion will appear more clearly as they

are more generally and skilfully di

cussed, and the mental horizon uf the
disputants becomes enlarged. As at

present presented, the topics may b

stated to mean : The restraint of the

monopolizing tendencies of large capi-

talists and railway and other joint
stock corporations ; the providing of
more adequate and cheaper channels of

transport : the more economic adminis

tration of the national, State, and mu-

nicipal machinery ; a more skilful and

honest civil service ; the adjustment of

national and State taxes, so that capi

tal sball not escape its due share of

taxation ; and the assessment of im-

port duties in a more simple and econ-

omic manner. We have heard of no

other source of complaint or agitation,
though our means of information arc as
extensive as those uf any other indi-
vidual or organization.

It is not merely the duty, but the
anxious desire, of the Republican party
to meet these new issues, and to provide
affirmatively for their solution. The
radical and fundamental difference be.
tween the Republican and the Opposi-

tion party, by whatever name it cheses
to call itself, is, that it seeks to provide

dequato remedies for all complaints,
whilj the other party is simply one of

legation, indicting the Administration
and the party in power for its imperfec-

tions, but presenting no consistent and
remedies. Thus far,

however, this system of warfare bas sig-

nally failed, because the people are too

intelligent to trust the destiny of the
country in the bauds of those who have,
in great part, been unreliable in the late
war, and who seem not to have the in-

telligence to perceive suitable remedies
for existing ills.

We bave ever held that all political
parties are simply means to secure cer.
tain ends ; and in giving our prefer,
ence to one party over the other, we
must consider not merely whether one
of the existing parties is, by the ele.
meats of its constitution, by its past
history aud tradition, and its general
tendency, willing to take up our cause,
bat also whether it has the power to

secure it by adequate legislation. It is

as mj for a party without power or

responsibility to promise all things to

all men, as it was for Satan to promise
I all the kingdoms of the earth to the

Savior ; but before even the nrst step

cau be secured, that party must be

placed in power, which cannot happen

constitutionally under four years.--Whe-

on the other hand, the Republu
can party has adopted a principle as a

pa- -t of its platform, it has the power to

execute the popular will at once, and

thus the work is speedily accomplished.

That there are differences of opinion

within the Republican party upon the

question of the best means of accom-

plishing the reforits indicated, we free-

ly admit, for the Republican party is

composed of men ; but

there is every evidence that both the
Administration am! the party at large
are desirous to find the best possible

solution, and to apply the remedy.
Therefore, only those men whose politi-

cal aspirations bave been thwarted are

agitating for a new distribution of of-

fices, being ready to ride any hobby for

the sake of temporary success at the
polls.

The questions of civil service reform

in all its branches, of cheap transporta
tion, of internal improvements, and the

readjustment of the tariff, will be earn

estly and fully discussed, and we invite
the of the best thinkers of

our land to aid us in the discussion. If
there is any citizen in our broad domain

who can contribute any fact, thought,

or suggestion, w'jich promises success,

we shall consider him a great benefac

tor both to the country and to the Re
publican party, if he will bring it for
ward for examination, discussion, and
adoption.

There is uo class of men in whose

intelligence, judgment, and conscience

we place greater trust than the sgricul
turalists of the United States ; and we

consider it one of the most lavoiable

omens of the times that they have ta
ken up the discussion of social-econom-

ic

questions. Of course there is danger

that a portion at least of '.he organiza

tion may be captured by demagogues,

and that through this instrumentality,
the Patrons of Husbandry and other

organizations may be destroyed. For,
if purely political questions shall be

made the pivot of discussion and agita
tion, there is uo more reason to thiuk

that a Democratic farmer will agree

with his Republican neighbor inside

than outside of tho grange. Therefore

their motto should be only "One thing

at a time !" aud when the question of

cheap transportation, upon which we all

agree, shall be disposed of, we shall

take up the tariff and the labor ques
tions

There are, moreover, a large number

of household topics of great iuterest
and importance which, in the aggregate,
will add more to the happiness and com

fort of farmers than mere political agi
tation, l'ruminent amoug these are :

First, What are the most profitable
crops to be raised, considering climate
and soil ;

Second. What machinery is best
adapted to the farmer s work 5

Third. How can farm work be ar
ranged so that the hours of work can
be reduced to ten, without detriment or
loss t

Fourth. What arrangements or com.
binations can be made to secure cheap
transportation of our products ?

Fifth. How far can Government aid
or retard, by legislation, the progress
and advancement of agriculture !

Sixth. The discussion of the merits
of men whom the political parties may
set up for office, so that only honest
and capable men be elected

Seventh. The union of ail neighbors,
without regard to political or other dif-
ferences, to obtain recognition for tho
ability and talent ot farmers in the
distribution of high public trusts.

Kightb. The construction of bridges
and the improvement of local roads.
Veiy much cau be done for " cheap
transportation" in this direction.

Ninth. The procurement of compe.
tent and good teachers, and the estab-
lishment of courses of home lectures
to encourage the youth in efforts of

The above aro only a few of the
many subjects that cau be discussed to
advantage in farmers' granges, clubs,
lodges, or by what name monthly or
weekly neighborhood meetings may be
called ; aud if conducted with a loyal
desire, not merely to hear one's self
talk, or to gain an intellectual triumph,
but to ascertain the absolute truth and
right in the matter, will be of great
benefit to all classes of society.

Vt ithout desiring to become the
specific "organ" of the farmers or any
other organization, we sball endeavor to
advance correct views upon the peuding
issues, by accepting aid and light from
every quarter, so that the Republican
party may remain the standard-bear- er

of progress in the future, as it bas been
in the past.

Ar there seems to be considerable

misunderstanding in regard to the law
regulating the "meshes" or spaces in
nets, we copy the following paragraph
(section 25) of "An act to amend and
consolidate the several acts relating to
game and game fish," passed at the last
session of the Legislature, and approv-

ed by Governor Hartranft May 1, 1873 :

" In an? of the inland waters of this
State, inhabited by speckled trout or black
bass, and in which the fishing with nets and
tho like devices is nut altogether prohibited
or this act, or sonic other acts in force in
this Commonwealth, it shall not be lawful
to catch or kill fish bv means of anv net or
device in the nature thereof, the meshes or
open spaces in which shall be hit than thrtt
tirl et, under a penalty of $25 ; Provided,
That nothing herein shall authorize the
catching of speckled trout by means of any
device save only by hook and line, except
for propagation and to stock other waters."

Contributions in aid of families rendered
homeless by the late fire at Belfast, Me.,
continue to be received. Portland and Ban- -
gar have each sent $1000, and Omaha bas
on the way six carloads of corn for the
sufferers.

Persons caught in France with piece of
the castings from the Vendome Column are
sentenced to a year's imprisonment.

The Democratic 8tite Convtntiov
met in Wilkesbarre on the 27th nit.
It nominated a State tickeL James R.
Ludlow, of Philadelphia, Was nomina-

ted on the second ballot for Supreme

Judge, and F. M. Hutchinson, of Alle-

gheny, on the second bollot for State
Treasurer.

The convention was thrown into

quite a confused state at tbo effort to
reach a permanent organization. The
cause was the back pay bill. We here
publish the proceedings on that point :

At four o'clock, the committee being

ready to report, the convention was

called to order, and the chairman of
the committee, Colonel Robert Decbert,
read the name of Hon. R. Milton Spear
for permantnt chairman.

At this point A. H. Glatz, of York,
interrupted, and moved the

of the convention in the report
of the committee so far as read, giving

as bis reason, that Mr. Spear bad, as a
member of Congress, taken back pay,.

The motion and remarks of Mr.

Glatx were received with great applause

by the convention.

Mr. Spear replied, defending bis ac

tion as a public man, pleading bis ser

vices and fealty to the Democratie

party, and asking the convention not to

give way to the personal clamc r of the

hour. He stated that he had not
sought the honor of presiding over the
convention, but now that the commit-

tee bad presented his name, he hoped

that be would not be stabbed in the

"house of his'friends."
Messrs. R. E. Manahan and W. D.

Moore supported the motion of Mr

Glatz, and denounced the salary grab
in severe terms.

Messrs. C. V. Carrigan and J. Law.
rence Getz spoke in behalf of Spear
The latter geutleman upheld the back

pay bill, and was hissed from the flooi

The sense of the convention was almost

unanimous against Spear being the per-

manent chairman. In a short speech

be withdrew his name and moved the

name of Dr. Andrew Nebmgcr be sub

stitutcd. This was carried.

SHORT ITEMS.
Money is worth 33 per cent, at the bank

in Dallas, Texas.
A young lady nt Elyria, Ohio, is learning

the carpenter s trade.
The delegates to the Republican State

Convention of Massachusetts number 1100.

A New York stock dealer and broker has
fleeced Wall street out of halt a million or
more.

Fate is nothing, say the Hindoos, but the
deeds committed in a prior state of exis-
tence.

An immense meeting of the Patrons of
Husbandry and veterans of the Mexican
war was held near Brownsville, Mo., on the
27th ult. Nearly 15,000 people, it is said,
were present.

The watch and other valuables worn by
General Cauby at the time of his massacre,
and subsequently received from tho Mortocs,
have been sent to his widow, in Indian-
apolis.

A Japan publisher has issued a life of
George Washington. He is represented in
the clothes and fashions of the present day,
with a mustache, carrying a cane, and ac-

companied by a terrier, and gazing at a
lady.

Twenty two Chinese females, brought by
the steamer from Hong Kong, were sold at
public auction on the 28th ult., in the Chi
nese market, San Francisco. Young girls
brought as tiigh as $450, and middle-age- d

and old women $100 to $200 each.

A ld grand-daught- of the
Rev. Dr. Hodgson, of Lewisburg, was led
by curiosity to drink from a can of naptha
which she found id her exploration of the
house, and it required all the skill of the
family physician to save her life.

Harriet Beechcr take the ground that if
a proper endowment is made by some rich
men to be applied to the education of wo
men as good house-keeper- s, cooks, seam
stresses, printers, clerks, fcc, she would
guarantee hundreds of scholars.

A law of New Hampshire imposes a fine
of $2 for every egg destroyed belonging to
robins, thrushes, lurks, blue spar
rows, martins, woodpeckers, bobolinks, vel- -
low birds, linnets, fly catchers, warblers,
plovers, yellow legs, sand snipe-- , par
tridges, grouse, quails, and wild pigeons.

It is ascertained that John X. Irvine.
who has been arrested in San Francisco on
his own confession as an accomplice in the
murder oi benjamin Nathan, is a well
known New lurk thief and burglar. His
story is probably false, and invented as a
meaus of procuring his free return to that
city. 1 hers a than murder was committed
July 29, 18.1. The New York police be
lieve that Irving was at that time in prison.

Indian comm:ssioner Smith returned to
Washington on the 27th ult., from an ex
tended trip among the Indians of the north,
west. He has held councils wilh represen-
tatives of some thirty.five thousand or for--
tv thousand Indians, and reports them gen
erally as acsinng peace and w illing to re
spect the wishes of the government. In
many places the Indians are improving
their condition, have schools, farm the
lands, live in bouses, like their white neigh-
bors, and wear civilized clothing.

A sailor recently arrived at San Francis
co, Cal., declares himself an accomplice or
confederate in the murder of Nathan in
New York. He refers to places and per
sons in New Yorh which, if looked up.
should to an extent confirm or refute his
statements. The sailor's story is discrcd- -
ted in New York. Judge Cardozo, who

took an active part in endeavoring to find
the murderer of Nathan, says there is no
doubt that the real murderer is Forrester,
who is now in prison, and ir time he will
be able to prove Forrester to b guilty of
that atrocity.

A revolt took place in the Western Pen
itentiary at Pittsburg, on Friday, which re-

sulted in the injury of a keeper and the
probable death of a convict. From all that
can be learned it appears that some action
of Mr Da-- the foren"" f be shoemaking

department, relative lo a cnange of bands,
gave such dissatisfaction as to cause open
rebellion among the men. Hammers and
other missiles were hurled at the keepers,
four of whom were in the room, and the
use of the knives was threatened. Mr.
Day emptied his revolver at the ringleaders
of the revolt, and shot one man almost
through from back to breast. It is believed
that the convict who was shot will die. Mr
Day, the foreman, was considerably injured,
while a number of the convicts are also in
jured more or lew. For a time all the
keepers were in danger of their lives.
There were nearly fifty men engaged in the
shop.

The saddest incident connected with thd
late fire in Belfast, Maine, was the death of
Miss Rebecca Prentiss, a well-kno- and
much-respect- lady, aged 80, who perish-

ed in the Frothingham House, where she
resided . She was either bewildered by the
smoke or fell In a fit. A few charred bones
ware found the next morning. The Froth-

ingham House, the oldest two story frame
building there, was built about a century
ago.

A'ew Advertisements.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

THE undersigned would respectfully iiU
the public that he has opened a

Tailoring Establishment in tho room in the
Parker residence, formerly occupiel by
Doty, Parker Co.'s Bank, on Bridge St.,
Mifliintown, and is now prepared to do

Cnstoin "Work,
at short notice, and in a neat and FASH
IONABLE STYLE. All these who wish
neat fitting clothes should give me a call, as
I intend putting out none but first-cla- ss

work.
WILLIAM WISE.

Sept 3, 187&

PROCLAMATION
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1873.

Whereas, in and by an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating to
tho elections of lns Commonwealth, p ss-e- d

the 2nd (lav of Jnlv, a. d. 1839, it is
made the dutvof the Sheriff of every coun.
tv within the Commonwealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in such
notices to enumerate :

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the elec

tion is o tie held.
I, JOSEPH ARD, High Sheriff of the

count; ot Juniata, do hereby make known
and give this PUBLIC NOTICE to the El
ectors of the County of Juniata, that on the
second TUESDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
(being the fourteenth day of the month) a
Genera' Election will be held at me several
election districts established by law in said
county, at which tune they will vote by bal
lot for the sci-era-l officers herealter men-

tioned, viz :
One person to fill the office of Judge of

the Supreme Court of theCommonweaitn
of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Treasurer
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. .

One person to represent the District com
posed of the counties of Juniata, Centre,
Mirflin and Huntingdon, in the Senate of
the Commonweal'-- of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the District com-

posed of the counties of Juniata and Mifflin
in the House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to till the office of Sheriff of
Juniata coumy.

One person to fill the office of Register
and Recorder and Clerk of the Oiphans'
Court of Juniata county.

One person to till the office of County
Commissioner of Juniata county.

One person to fill the office of Jury Com-

missioner of Juniata county.
One person to fill the office of Treasurer

of Juniata cauntv.
One person to till the office of Auditor of

Juniata county.
One person to fill the office of Coroner of

Juniata countv.

- The said elections will be held through-
out the countv as follows .

At the Court House in the borough of
Mifliintown, tor the borough of Mitmntown.

At the Court House in the borough of
Milllintown, for Fermanagh township.

At the School House in Mexico, for Walk-

er township.
At Smith's School House, for Delaware

township.
At the School Honse in Thompsontown,

for the borough of Thompsontown.
At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for

Greenwood township.
At the School House in Richfield, for

Monroe township.
At Fryniojer's Hotel, for Susquehanna

township.
At the School Honse in McAlistcrville,

for Fayette township.
At the School House in Patterson, for the

borough of Patterson.
At the School House in Perrysville, for

the borough of Perrysville.
At the Locust Grove School House, near

the residence of Mr. Stewart, for Milford
township.

At Spruce Hill School House, for Spruce
Hill township.

At the School House at Aoademiu, for
Beale township.

At the School IIouso' near McCulloch's
Mills, f'oi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, near the resi
dence of Benjamin Walls, dee'd., tor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit of the Sliade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Mou-'tain- .

At the Church Hill School House, for
I urbett township.

I ALSO MAKE KNOWN and give ro--
tice, as in and by the 43rd section of t he
aforesaid act I am directed, "that every per.
son excepting justices of the peace, who
shall bold any office of trust under the
United States, or this State, or any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherw ise, a sulioniinate
officer or agent who is or shall be employed
under the legislative, executive or juiliciarv
department ot this State, or of the United
States, or of any incorporated city or dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress aud of the State Legislature, and ot
the select or common council of any cityor
commissioner of any incorporated district,
is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same theoHice or appointment ofjudge
inspector or cleik of any elections ot this
Commonwealth, and no judge, inspector or
other officer of such election sball be eligi-
ble to any office then to be voted for.

Also that by the 4th section of the Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act n lating to
executions and for other pu poses," appro-
ved April 18, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid !3lh section 'shall not beconstrned
so as to prevent any military officer or bor-
ough officer from serving as judge, inspec-
tor or clerk of any general or special elec-
tion of this Commonwealth."

By the act of Assembly of 1869, known as
the Registry Law, it is provided as follows :

1. Election officers are to open the polls
between the hours of six and seven A. M.,
on the day of the election. Before 6 o'clock
in tl.e morning of second Tuesday of Octo-
ber thev are to receive from the County
Commissioners th Registered List of Voters
and all necessary election blanks, and they
are to permit no man to vote whose name is
not on suid list, unless he shall make proof
ot his right to vote, as follows :

2. 1 he person whose name is not on the
list, claiming the right to voto must pro-
duce a qualified voter of the district to
swear in a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in toe district for
at least ten da) s next preceding said elec-
tion, defining clearly where the residence of
the person was.

3. The party claiming the right to v ote
shall also make an affidavit, slating to the
best of his knowledge and belief where
and when he was born, that he is a citizen
of Pennsylvania and of the United States,
that ne has resided in the State one year,
oi, if formerly a citizen therein and remov-
ed therefrom, that he has resided therein
six months next preceding said election,
tht e bas not moved into the district for
the purpose of voting therein, that he has
paid a State or county tax within two years.
which w is assessed at least ten days belore
me election, ana trie affidavit shall state
w hen and where the tax was assessed and
paid, and the tax receipt rmst be produced
unless me amant snail state that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he received none.

4. If the applicant be a naturalized citi
zen, ho must, in addition to the foregoing
proois, state in ms amaavit wntn, where

Sew Adverttseinenis- -

and by what conrt he was naturalized, and
produce his certificate of naturalization.

i. Every person claiming to be a natural-
ized citizen, whether on the Registry List,
or producing affidavits as aforesaid, shall be
required to produce his naturalization cer
titleste at the election before voting, except
where be has been for ten years consecu-
tively a voter in the district where he offers
to vote ; and on the voto of s uch a person
being received, the Election Officers are to
write or stamp the word "voted" on his
certificate with the month and year, and no
other vote can be cast that day in virtue of
said certificate except where sons are enti-
tled to vote upon the naturalization of their
father.

6. If the person claiming to vote who is
not Registered shall make an affidavit that
he is a native born citizen of the United
States, or, if born elsewhere, shall produce
evidence of his naturalization, or that he is
entitled to citizenship by reason of his fath-
er's naturalization, and further, that he is
between 21 and 22 years of age, and bas
resided in the State one year, and in the
election district ten days next preceding
the election, he shall be entitled to vote
though he shall not have paid taxes.

7. If any election officer shall refuse or
neglect to require such proof ot the right of
suff rage, as is described by this law or the
laws to which this is a supplement, from
any person' ottering to vote whose name is
not on the list of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualilied
voter present, and shall admit such person
to vote without requiring such proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
be sentenced, for every s'ich offence, to i ay
a tine not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or to undergo an imprisnmuent not more
than one year, or either or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court. -

6. Ten days preceding every election
for electors of President and Vi:e Presi.
dent ot the United States, it shall be the
duty of the Assessor to attend at the place
tixnd by law for holding the election in each
election district, and then and there hear
all applications of persons whose names
bave been omitted from the list of assessed
voters, and who claim the right to vote, or
whose rights have originated since the same
was made out, and shall add the names ot
such persons thereto as shall show that they
are entitled to the right of suffrage in such
district, on the personal application of the
claimant only, and forthwith assess them
with a prop.r tax Alter completing the
list, a copy thereof shall be placed on the
door of tiie house where the election is to
be held, at least eight Hays before the elec-

tion ; and at the election the same courts
shall be pursued, in all respects, as is re-

quired by this act ami the acts to which it
I is a supplement, at the general elections in

H tittn'r Thia Aadi.usi.c shrill nlnn nulfi
the same returns to the County Cotumis-sionersT- if

all assessm nts made by virtue
of this section ; and the County Commis-
sioners shall furnish copies thereof to the
election officers in each district, in like man.
ner as is required at the general elections
in Octcber.

9. The same rules and regulations shall
apply atevery special election, ami at eveiy
separate city, borough or ward election, in
October.

10. The respective Assessors, Inspectors
and Judges of the elections shall each have
the power to administer oaths to any per-
son claiming the right to be assessed or the
right of suffrage, or in regard to any of said
officers . under this act ; any wilful false
swearing by any person in relation to any
matter or thing concsrning which they shall
be lawfully interrogated by any ot said of-

ficers, --shall be punished as perjurv.
11. Ihe Assessors shall receive the same

compensation for the time necessarily spent
in performing the duties herebv enjoined as
provided by law for the performance of
their other duties, to be pint by the Countv
Co mmissioners, as in otiur cases, and it
shall not be lawful fur any Assessor to as
sess a tax against any person whatever
within ten days next precedin g the election
to be held on the 2d Tuesday of October, in
any year, or within ten d ys nuxt before anv
election for electors of President or Vic
President of the United Utiles; any viola,
tion of this provision shall be a misdemean
or, and subject the officers so offending to
a fine, on conviction, nut exceeding oik
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment nut ex
ceeding three months, or both, at the dis
cretion of the court.

And the Judges of the respective Dis
tricts aforesaid, are by tbe said act required
to meet at the Court House in the Borough
o." Mifliintown, on the third day al'er the
said dav ot Election, being FRIDAY, the
SEVENTEENTH day of OCTOBER, then
and there to perform the things icquired of
them bv law.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 67th section of the .ct first aforesaid,
the nidges ot the aforesaid district shall re
spectively take charge of the certificate of
return ot tire election oi meir respective
districts and produ.e them at a meeting of
the judges Irom each district, at tlie Court
House in tbe borough ot Miimntown, on the
third day alter the day of election, bein.
the present year on Friday, the 8th day of
N oveniber, then and there to do and perioral
the duties required by law ot said judges,
Also, that where a judge by sickness or un
avoidable accident is unable to attend said
meeting of fudges, then tho certificate of
return aforesaid, sball be taken charge ot
by one of the inspectors or clerks ot the
election of said district, who shall do and
perform tne duties required of said judges
unable to attend.

Skctiox 1. Be it enncted, tc. That the
qualified voters of this Commonwealth shall
choose by ball t, on she second Tuesday of
October, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- and on the Jay
of the general election every gjcond year
thereafter, one person to till the olhce ot
State Treasurer, and until such officer is
elected and assumes the duties of his office,
according to tint provisions of this act, th.;
present incumbent, upon his renewing his
official bond, to ba approved by the Gover-
nor, not later than the first Monday of May
next, shall have all tin powers and perform
all the duties of State Treasurer.

Sectio.i 2. Any person elected State
Treasurer in pursuance of the provisions of
this act, shall bj commissioned by tho Gov-
ernor of this Commonwealth, and assuin3
the duties of the office on the first Monday
ofMiynext succeeding his election, and
shall have and possess all the powers grant-
ed, perform all the duties and be subject to
all the penalties imposed by existing laws of
the Commonwealth relating to State Treas-
urer and the management of the State treas-
ury.

Ssctiox 3. The term of theotticc of.State
Treasurer shall bi two years, from the first
Monday of May next succeeding his election .
His salary shall be five thousand dollars per
annum, payable quarterly, and no person
snail be twice chosen in four years.

Section 4. The election laws now in force
for the choice of Governor of thisCjinmon-wealt- h.

shall regulate the election of Stat;
Treasurer ; and in case of any vacancy oc-

curring in said office from dealh, resignation ,
failure to qualify and assume the duties af-

ter election or otherwise, the Governor shall
appoint some proper person to fill such va-

cancy until the first Monday of May follow .

ing the next general election ; and the qual
ities! electors shall, ct the first general elec.
tion, which shall happen more than sixtr
days after such vacancy shall occur, elect,
in the manner herein provided, a suitable
person to fill said office for the full term
authorized by the provisions of this act.

Section 5. That the election of any per
son appearing to be elected Treasurer under
the provisions of this act, miy be contested
on the petition of the qiuiilijd electors of
this Commonwealth, by tho same tribunal
and in the same manner and under the same
resolutions and restrictions p --escribed un-

der the act of July second, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, for contest
ing tbe election of any person as Governor
of this Commonwealth.

Sectioh 6. Before he enters upon the du
ties of his office, the Suite Treasurer shall
take tha oath of office, or affirmation of of-
fice, agreeably to the directions of the Con-
stitution ot the United States and this Com-
monwealth, and shall become nound in an
obligation wilh five or more sureties, to be
approved by the Governor, in the sum of
one million of dollars lawful money of the
United States, conditioned for the true and
faithful performance of th j trusts and duties
enjoined and required by law, to be per-
formed by such Treasurer; and the execu- -

yew Advertisements- -

tion thereof being duly proved, th same
shall be entered of record in the office of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth. Copies
of such obligation, dulv authenticated under
the seal of said office", shall be received as
legal evidence in any court of this Com-

monwealth.
Afpbovid The 28th day of April, A. D.

1873. J. F. UARTKANFT.

Particular attention is directed to the first
section of the Act ot Assembly, pnsi tha
30th day of M uch, A. D. 18 i6. entitled "An
Act regulating th manner of voting at all
elections in the several counties of this
Commonwealth :"

Sectio.1 1. Be it enacted by tna senile
and House of of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
senibly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of thd same, inac lae quaiineu
voters ol tho several counties of this Com
monwealth, at all aeneral. township, bor.
omrh and special elections, are here by here
alter authorized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and Dirtlv written, severally classid.'d as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the n ira s
of all Judges of Courts voted tor, and to be
lahetei outside "Judiciarv one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State ottUers
voted for. and be labeled "State-- " o le
ticket shall embrace the names of all count y
officers voted tor. inclu line olhce ot Sena
tor, number and members of Assembly, if
voted for, an.l members ol Congress, it vo-

ted for, and labeled "county ;" one t cket
shall embrace the names of all t iwnship of-

ficers voted for. and be labeled "towuship;"
one ticket shall embrace thd names ot al I

boromrh officers voted tor, and bo labeled
"borough ;" and each class shall be depos
ited in separate billot boxes.

A so, tbit in the 3lst section of siid Act
it is en.ieted that "when two or more coun
ties shall compose a district tor the choice
of a member ur members of the Senate of
this Commonwealth or of the House of Re
presentatives of the United States or of
this Commonwealth, the judges of the elec
tion in each county having met as aforesaid,
tho cl.rks shall make out a tair statement ot
all the votes which shall have been given at
such elections within the county, for every
person voted for as such member or mem-

bers, which shall be signed by said judgei
aud attested by the clerks, and one ot said
judges shall take charge of such certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge from each county at such place
in such district ss is or may.oe appointed
bv law for the purpose.

The Retim Judges for this Senatorial
District will meet in Huntingdon on Tues
day, October 21st, then aud there to be and
perform such duties as are required by law
ol said J mines.

The Return Judges for this Representa.
five District will meet in Lewistown on
Tuesday, October 21st, then and there to do
and ierlorn, sueb duties as are required by
law of said i udges.
Given under my hand, at Mifliintown, the

first dav of September, A. D., ls2, and
ot the Independence of the United States
the ninetv-sevent- h.

JOSEPH ARD, Sheriff.
Mifliintown, Sept. 1, 1873-t-

AJHEL B. JLOITDEX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kevin's bi ildixo on

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Desires to inform his friends and the public
that he has just received a hue and fashiona
ble stock of SPRING GOODS, consisting of
CLOTHS Plain black, Blue and Brown.
CRF.P Dahlia, Brown and Blue.
TRICOT Black, Blue and Brown.
DIAGONALS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH GOODS All Styles.
BLACK DOESKINS A Superior Quality.
PAN TS AND VEST PATTERNS Fine,
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any uf the above goods by the
yard or pit tern.

C7" 1 also keep on hand a full line o
BUTTE RICK'S PATTERNS, consisting o
Men, Boys and Children's Shirts, Coats
Pants and ests.

DC I will manufacture to order all kinds
of CUSTOM WORK. PRICES Reasona
ble to suit the times. larch 27, 1872

QIIE.4P JOIIVS

POPCLAK STORE,
MAIN' STREET,

MIFKL1NTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Great Attractions and Extra In- -

ducsment3.

look ai my prices ana compare them
with others :
Ladies Shawls at $1,50, $2,00 up to $0,00.
Breakfast Shawls, from 50 cents upwards.
W oolen Blankets $1,90 lo $2,70.
Uountorpanes...$I,2o, $1,40 and upwards
Balmoral and Melton Skirts $1 ,00.
Ladies' cottou Hose 10c, 12 Jc, lac.

" Woolen 15c, 18c, 20c.
Pocket Handkerchiefs 3c, 4c, ftc 0c, 25c and

upwards.
Underclothing 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c- -

Paper Collars, per box, lOcts and upwards.
Shirt Buttons, per gross 5c.
Best Linen Shoe Laces, per doz be.
Linen Towls 10c, 12 Jc, 20c.
Hair Switches rx.
Imitation Buckskin Gloves 50c.
Coate's and Clark's Spool Cotton tic.
Other Spool Cotton 4c.
&old-eye- d Needles acts for 25,
Ladies' Furs, great variety, sets, $3,00.

$,50, $5,00 and upvards.
Accordeons, Jewelry of all kinds, Gold,
Silver and Plated Watches.

KiblKins of all shades.
Neckties of all styles.

Ladies' Gloves and Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Hoods and Scarfs. Trimmings and
Edgings of all kinds. Ladies' Belts, Ladies'
Underclothing. Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Butcher and Pocket Knives.

I am det. rmined to sell, hence am ena-
bled to offer exira inducements.

!T7"Call and examine mv slock.
Nov. 12, 1872-t- f. EMIL SCHOTT.

yy ISE wbiout's
TINWARE AND SHEETIROX EM-

PORIUM.

MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

The subscribers hep lenv t., !nrrm tl.,.i.
friends and the bub ic cenemllv. that ihov
still keeps on hand and manufactures to
order, TIN 4. SHEET IRON WARE, Sic.,
ol all kinds, and at the most reasonable
rates. The best and latest i

CANS always on hand. Repairing neatly
and expeditiously executed.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
made a speciality, and made to order out of
the best material and on the shortest notice.

Persons wishing anything in mv line will
find it to their advantage lo give them a call.

V RIGHT 4. WISE.
April 24, 1872-t- f-

CAU orders, and articles for repairs, left
at my residence, next door to Waream's
Hardware Store, in Mitliin, will be promptly
it enaea to.

S6,000 WORTH OF
GOODS,

AT COST!!
Having decided to close out our bus-

iness, we will seli our entire Slock of

GOOrSat COST, for CASH or COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. Don't fil to avail

yourself of the opportunity to SAVE
MONEY

LAIRD & BELL,

Patterson, Pa.
August 6th, 1873 tf.
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W. M. ALLISON,

mi ESTATE 8B0KER

REPUBLICAN OFFICE,

MIFFjLItfTOWN, PA.

nensnm WisniXG TO Bft
(ik SKI. I.. LEASE O". RENT PRO

PERTY" will do well to consult me. I have
for sale the lollowiug described property;

A Farm in Kurtz's Valley.
No. 1. A Farm of 8'J acres, in Kurtz's

Vallev. Delaware township, about 8 miles

from MifBintown, and 3 miles from Thomp-
sontown all cleared, well fenced and un
der good cultivation. The improvements
consist of

A DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE,

Containinz 16 rooms, a Stone Bank Barn
and other The land has lately
been thoroughly limed. Will bo sold low
and on easy terms.

A Good Blacksmith Stand.
No. 2. A Lot of Ground situate in Fer

managh township, about 4 miles from Mif--
tt iutown. containing about 1 acre oi grounn
The improvements are a good BLACK
SMITH SHOP, commanding a lrge rua of
good-payin- g custom, a tVagonmaker shop,
a two-sto- rlauK House ana a new weain-
erboarded log stable- - The Nt is well set
with choice fruit trees, and there is a nev

spring of excellent water at the
door. This is one of the finest openings
for a eood blacksmith in the State. Price
low and payments easy.

Desirable Town Properties.
No. 3. Three two-sto- Houses and lots.

in the Borough nt slitflintown, most etigibU
located and well suited for small families.
These are among the most desirable prop.
erties in town ami part of the purchase mo
ney may remain on mortgage from three to
Ave years.

Farm in Milford.
No. 4. A valuable Farm in Milford twp

on Lickiug Creek, one mile from Milllin
town, containing about MM acres of impro
ved limestone land. Ihe improvements are
a good Dwelling-bous- e, Ba..k-bar- Spring-hous- e,

&c, witW never-failin- g spring ol wa-

ter. Price low and payments easy.

A Small Farm.
No. a. A small farm in Milford townsh:p,

situate about one mile north of Perrysville,
containing abont 2 acres. The improve
ments are a two-stor- y frame house and oth
er outbuildings. There is a thrilty young
orchard on the premises. A vein ol richlrouore runs through Ihe tract which
has been pronounced by good judges black
fossil. It bas been opened and if worked
will soon pay lor the place. Terms easy.

Valuable Pasture Lot.
No. 6 A valuable Pasture Lot, contain

ing about 4 acres, and situate within a quar
ter of a mile ot Mifflin. Terms low and im
mediate possession given.

Desirable Lot in Milford.
No. 7. A lot of ground in Milford town- -

slnp, about 1 miles from Mifflin, contain-
ing aoout 6 acres under good cultivation.
Tne improvements aro a good two-sto-

frame house, small cow-stabl- e, bake-ove-

and other outbuildings. A thrilty young
Peach orchard on tho premises. A rare
chance lor a mechanic or laborer desirous
of purchasing a comf ortable homo at a low
price. Terms very low.

A Small Mountain Farm.
No. 8. A Farm on ihe Middle Ridge in

Fermanagh township, containing about 60
acres, within 2 miies of the Sunbury & Lew-isto-

Railroad The in
good log house, log barn, &c, The land Is
smootn aim in a gora state of cultivation.
A bargain will be given.

A Fine Valley Farm.
No. 9. A farm in Lost Creek Valley, on

Lost Creek, about 1 mile distant from Oak-
land Hills and 5 miles Irom Mitflin, contain-
ing about 133 acres more or less. The im-
provements are a large Stone House, Frame
Bank Barn, 52x85, never-failin- g spring ot
water with stone spring-hous- e near the
door. There is also a new frame dwelling-hous- e

on the form.

Small Tract of Woodland.
No 10 nninll t nr It l" - ' - v " i Jll.l inI ayette township, containing about 12 acres

The timber is all young and thrittv and the
tract is oulv i mile No. 'I
it will be so,d or separate.

A Valuable Timber Tract.
No. 11. A traet rif f imiiffrl-inf- : ci:III ooiu- -

V alley, Fayette township, abont 2 miles din-Li- u

t from No. 9, containing 1, 0 acres more
or less, well set with white oak, yellow pine
and chestnut oak timber.

Desirable Town Properties,
No. 12 Two Pond ilvrollmi. hn. :,u

lot of ground in Thompsontown. Pump olgood water at door. Price verv low andpayment easy.

House and Lot in Perrysville.
No. 13 A H,.mo,. f .., : . i ,

I 1,1 lnc Dor- -
ugh of Perrysville, situato on Water St.,

third lot from Perrl nvilU TL.. I. . ;
.-.l. JIIKIUIIN!4 leet front and exteuds ba t In n. ,i

road. The house i iHriw .u .- u n'mi. ncaiuer- -
boarded, bick rough-cas- t. There is also asnop ana back kitchen attached, price lowand payments easy.

Perons civinrr mp tho sn In rt
their property will be charged
no commission unless a sale is
effected.

JOOT AJD SHOE SHOP.

Tbe underaifrnd. fauhinni.iA t. .- o 7 -- .....ui iwi anaShoemaker, hereby repecttully informs thepublic that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
to the new Store room, on Main street

hia residence, in the Boiough ofPatterson, where he is prepared to accomniodate the most fastidious in
GENTS' FINE & COARSE BOOT.-?- ,

LADIES' WEAR,

CHILDREN'S' WEAR,
BUOGANS, tC, fcC.

MF.VniVfl rt,...-:- .. ... .i. .
iuu iicmesi mannerand upon the shortest notice. A lilwral

i"i5 patronage is respectlullv
siiIii-iIim- I . C,;-- f .......... : .ui.,i.,iuii guaranieeu.

I,EAN'"Patterson, July 21, 1873-- ti

rVrftTlfr 1n TO m-- . -
Ibeir State and County tax for the year 1873
in full, on or belore the FIRST DV of

Wl" he allowedi.V, anabatementi of 1 EN PER CENT. All delin-quents will be required to pay the fnll ,.
onnt of their taxes as rhartrwi ;,. ,v.
cates. uUp- -

All Collectors fop 1HTS . . .
collect and settle their respective duplicates
in lull nn n R..4. a t .

; .. ,uw Pr" cmrt ib74.

.o,iect,heM,LIT,ATrX.3,r,h:
miss.oners. JAMES DKEN. rt.June 1!, 1873-81-

Railroads, JCc.

ORTHKRN CENTRAL. RAILWAY.

SPRING TIME SCI1EDU K.

Through and Dntct Routt lo mn--t from
H'atnnflon, Baltimore, Ertt, Elmtrm,

Buffalo, Rochnttr, and Stofarm
Fall:

Five Trains Dally
to and from Washington and Baltimore, and

FOUR TRAINS DAILT

to and from the North and West Branch
Susquehanna, and

TWO TRAINS DAILT,
to and from Northern and Western Penn-- .

sylvania and New York.

On and after MONDAY, July 21, 1878,
the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN, leaves Baltimore 8 30 am

" Harrisburg 1 80 p m
Williamsp'rt 6 45 p n:

arrat Etniira 10 30 pm
CINCINNATI EX. le Baltimore 8 10 p m

arr at Harrisburg 12 05 p a
FAST LINE leaves Baltimore 1 20 p m

Harrisburg 4 45 p m
arr at Williamsport 8 30 p nt

Northern Ex. leaves Baltimore 12 ul a m
ar. Harrisburg 3 4n a m

Niagara Ex. leaves Baltimore, 7 40 a m
u Harrisburg 10 40am

Williamsport 2 iO p m
" Elmirs 5 05 p m

arrives Canandaigna 7 40 p m
Erie Mail leaves Harrisburg 4 15 a m

leaves S nnbury 6 00 a m
teave Williamsport 8 30 a in
leaves Elmira 12 10 p m
arr at Canandaigua 3 40 p m

SOl'TUWAID.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Elmira 5 45 a n

" Williamsport S 30 a nt
" Harrisburg 210pm

arr at Baltimore 0 35 p m
Fast line south leaves Harrisburg 3 40 am

arr at Baltimore 6 45 n
Erie Express le. Williamsp't 7 55 a m

Sunbury a 40 a in
arrives Harrisburg 11 311 1 m

Erie Mail le. Canandaigua 4 25 p m
Elmira 8 (lo pm
Williamsport 11 45 p nt
Sunbury 1 30 a ni

ar. Harrisburg 3 20 a ni
PACIFIC EX leaves Harrisburg 11 50 a m

arrives Baltimore 3 00 p n
Niagara Ex. leaves Canandaigua 11 30 a m

Elmira 1 60 p in
Williamsport 5 15 p m
Harrisburg 8 35 p m

arrives Baltimore 12 15 a m
Harrisb'g Accom. leva Harrisburg 8 05 a m

arrives Baltimore 10 15 a ni
Mail Train north and south, Fast Line

north, Pacific Express south, Erie Expiess
south, Harrisburg Accommodation uorth
and south, Niagara Express north aud south
run daily except Sunday.

Erie Mail north, Cincinnati Express north
and south, Western Expresr north aud FatLine south leave daily.

Erie Mail south. da"ily except Mondav.
For further iutormation apply at the Tick-

et Olhce, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
A. J. CASS ATT,

General Manager.
Harrisburg, July 21, 1873.

READING RAILROAD.
aKRANUEMENT.

MONDAY, August 20, 187a.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New Yor. as

follows : at 5.30, 8.10, a. in. and 2.00 p. n.
coni.ecting with similar trains on Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and arriving at New York
at 12.35 a. m., 3.50, and tt.45 p. m res-
pectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a.
m. 12.50 noon and 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at 7.30, 9 15 a. ra. and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburg tor Reading, PottsviII
Tamaqua, Miueisvilie, Ashland, Sli uuokin,
AllentoWD and Phila at 5.30 and 8 10 a. m..
2.00 and 4.05 p. in., stopping at LcDauvu
and principle way stations ; 'he 4.05 p. m
train connecting for Philadelphia, Pottsvilla
and Columbia unit . For Potisville, Schuyl-
kill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill aud
Susqchanna Railroad leave Harrisburg, at
3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave
Reading for Allentown, Easton and New
York at 7.80, 10.35 a. m., and 4,00 p. ni.
Keturuining, leave New York at 1.00 a. m.
12,50 Noon and 5.30 p. ni and Alleatown at
7.20 a. ui. li-2- Noou, 2.10, 4.35 and 8,55.
p. in.

Way Passenger Train leave Philadelphia
at 7.30 a. m., connecting with similar train
on East Pennsylvania Reilrond, returning
rom neaumg at p. m., stopping at ait

stations.
Leave Potisville at 6. 8.05. and 9.10 a. m.

2,30 . in.: llerndon at 10. a. m. Shamokin at
0.00 aud 11.02 a. m., Ashlana at 7.18 a. ni.
and 12.20 p. m., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a.
m. ana i.o4 p. m., Tamaqua at 5,15,8.35 a.
m. and 2 15 p. m. lor Philadelphia, N.York
Reading, Harrisburg, fcc.

Leave Pottsville via Schuvlkill and Sus
quehanna Railroad at 8.05 . iu. for Harris
burg, and 12.0o A. M. for Pinegrove and
I'remont.

Pottsville Accenimodation Train leave
Pottsville at 6.00 a. m., passes Reading at
7.30 a. m., arriving at Philadelphia at 10.10
a. m. Returninc. leaves PhiUdeli.hii. t
5.15 p. m. passes Reading at 7.40 p. m., ar- -

i ms I oils i ne at v.M p. m.
Puttstowo Accommodation Train leaves

Pottstown at 6,45 a. m., returning, leaves
l'hilodelphia at 4.30 p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains Imv. RpHin.
at 7.30 a. m. and 6.15 p. m.. lor Euhrata.
Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia, fcc, returning
leave Lancaster at 8.20 a. m. n.rf a an ...
and Columbia at 8.15 a. m. and 3.20 d. m.

ferkiomen Railroad trains leav Prbl
men Junction at 9.00 a. m. 9 a ....
6.30 p. ni. returning lean- i:-.- n i .....
at 6. axd 7,40 a. m., 12.35 and 4.20 t. in.
connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

"T vauey Kailroad trains leave
I heeuuville at 9.05 a. m.. 3.05 and 5.50 d.m. : returning. lo:iv un u )..
12.40 Noou, and 4.20 d. m. rnsnioiin. -- i.h
similar trains ou Reading Railroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad train l:ivs Pntro--

town at 9.40 a. ni. 1.05, and 6,20 p.
leave Mount Pleasant at 5,50,and ll,a a. m. and 3.00 p.m., connect-

ing with trains on Reading Railroad.
Chester Valley Railroad trains leaveBridgeport at 8.30 a. m. 2.40 and 5 .33 p.

'" returning, leave Downinitni 7 iut
a. m., 12.40 andnoon, 5.40 p. m. connect-
ing with similar trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays : leave New York at 5.30p ni., Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m. and 3 15m., leave Pottsville, at M . . i ..
p. m., leave Harrisbnrg at 6.3U a. m. and 1 r.
ni.; Allentown at 4,35 and 8.5-- p.m : Read-
ing at ,.40 a. in. and 10.15 d. m. f.Hamsburir. at 7 30 a. m . k v...l.
at 7..40 a. in., sor Allentown, and at 9.40 n.
u. .m s.iu p. m. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation. MileaM. I g.i.,i
and Excursion Tickets, to and from allpoints, at raduced iates.
.lwgrfag"oCk,;1 ,hruuS! 100 PoundsPassenger.

Jteadmg Pa., Ang. 4, 73. fUea'l Supt.

JEW ARRIVAL.
NEW flOODS AND

NEW ATTRACTIONS.

!ii",rV!"rK'." has P'1 "turned from
Philadelphia with a little the newest, fresh-est, best and cheapest assortment of
DRY OOODS,

GROCEAIES,
Q L'EENSWARE,

FISU, SALT, CONFECTIONERIES.
CANNED FRUITS,

CANNED LOBSTERS,
CANNED OYSTERS,.

HAM, SHOCLDER AND SIDES,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
M TCHES

tind :"r?thinK - "is ine ever' brought to'
the Sl.fllm market, cy ;,n and jpthis stock before purchasing elsewhere.

n .
MiBlintowB, April 25, l73-l- y.

of nr Goods l J- - 11.
Crystal Palace.


